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(~o frbi Iia I holdAlaymar ii ii:Cissof arLodistsrit;h wiliom flii watoldl Grculed Lom id so-

- - - -ciety the beiiefit of t'heir prayers, -%çhich would-be
SEriTEMEZP '2c-Sunday-X VIII afier Pentecost, v sept, ,St. much more v'aitabIe thati thefr inoncy.

Eusebius, G. Q A. distribution of the atnzals and religiolis cin
27-blonday-SS. Cosmnia8 and Dainian, Mi.,.

* 28-'ruebday-st. %,Venceslàus, King amid ý1 ' bleuis '11m tuLli p'aco, steveraf lin, coliectors volun-
2 tyi,.emi of aint .ered thecir services, axîd the meeting closed n

2'J-Wdiiesday-Dedicallul ofSin MicIlflv iad becu opeiîed, %vithi prayers by the Bishffop.

* 3nriarsd~-si Jezine.C.Oi the sanie dazy:.a branîch of titis istittii

OC-roBER 1 -Frda3y--St. Jtinigius, B. C. Ulas foundcd rit Dartniott. A nietiî:g was lield

2-Saturdzy -Angels Guardian. for the purpose at wvhich the Rev. Wni. McLeed
-- ----. presided. Vie 11ev. gentleman spolie ut sezc-fl

ST. MARY'S. lengt on the important subjcct wvhich liad called

Oit Stinday last, à Meeting of the Haklifax Branch theni togethler, anîd pîoiîtl, (-ont the ima:ny advan-
of the Asbociation for thc Propagation of tlîe F'aith Itgsto bc deriv'ed froni a coiiiiectiôfl Nwith the Pit-
was field at, St. Mary's the Bishop il, the chair.-. tent Association ini Europe. Ail the Caliolics pre-
The Yicur Geineral together %vith the 11ev. Àvr. iNt- 1 ,sent, înanifestcd thieji eag-erness to joi ini thiîs lIc-
gent, iIanan, ýPhelan 1 Daly- lion. E. KcnniY,'sed work, und variou-, collectors -werc -tl)poliiied for
Lawrence O'Connor Doyle, Esq., IM P. P. «s the district of Dlartmnouth. We hiopc iii a sho.-t
srs. Ring, C:uintgham, Mtorrissy, &c., werc al1so trne to be able to publish that similar branches h-ave

presejîr. Trhc- Mectiing was one of Uic miost ci-be stablishcd lai every part of ilie Diocess.
iîiero'fîs %vu ever -%vitnessed, and the suni of ncarly 'PrevilbaPotiiaHihM st-nrow
Sixl Y Politids . was handed in by the various col- at StaysÇterll hakgvî.oA~~t

lectors. On t44ing Uhc chair, Dr, Walsh addressed God for the ]iecreasing suec.ess 'of the Association

tleAs~If~-octm f~tetC~l pa otoPogafién of the Faith and to beg aý çon-
tïîs of the Society, and the glorions- resuIts with .e- pntelbuso

which they wvere crowvn n *vr ato h a tinuance'oÎ the Divine blessin- io h aoro

tholie world. Ie said it wvasis earncstdesire that its zeanions mcmbers. The ccrernofly,3il çoui-

ilranchcs should be forrned iai everypart of the niencé at li -prsi n'ie clc, and a discumrc

Dio-çssi that-imnniediate measure's wvould Lie taken ,will be dci ioîh .~sd by tm, Vcry T{*v,

for that purpose, and titat no inattcr liow poor any Iîhe Vicaýr Cý
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x cantrac-t Las been .itered into for the piaistur-
ing and ceiling of St. Patrick's Ciiirch). Now that
the Sable end of tho old Churdh is romnoved, and that
the. two, building@ are throvn int one, tii. vast and
beautifuil proportions of the whole are distinctly
zPen. When completed, St. Patrick'ls wvill asstired-
ly bc one of the noblest structures in the city.

Polir years hava just, clapsad since the ineuora-
le opening of tbe ccmetcry of the HoIy Cr036; and

the blessing ai the Church of aur Lady pf-Sorrows.
Since that tima many important changes have beena
effectcd wvîthin tha sacred precincts of tho city of
the Dead, and ovcn nio% it forms a monument of
the picty and taste of the Catholics of Halifax.-
It is impossible te enter il %vithout being strucki
ivith the improvcment of the grotind, aîvd the order
ci the arrauigements. T1he alarming number of
graves too, wvhich hava been tenanted wvithin thc
short space of four ycars, is ani affecting anid powv-
erful hoînilycti tha uiiccrtaiiity of tife. There are
veryfew families iii the city that hava neot doposit-
c(! there some of their niembers ini the hopes of
a giorious resurrection. May thcy rcst ici I>eace !

A quarterly meeting of the St. Mlary's Cate-
chuglical Society wili be held oa to-morroîv (Sun-
day) Evening, iimnediately afrer Vcspers in the
vestry of St. .Nary's.

J3y order of tire Presiderît,
P. J. CozbîrrOr, Sacretary.

Sept 25, 1847.

'lO CORRESPONDENTS.
Indifférent prose is bad enoug4, but Poetry te be

at ail tolerable ini these days, inust possess eonsi-
derable menit. The lines sent us by J. 1-Il werc
aug-ested,>' le says, Ilby a scene at the ce:netery
of the Iloly Cross." It was a mournful scene;
but if we printed the lines iwhicb it elicited, we
fear aur readers would flot shed inany tears. If
J. H. can geL permission fram the proper auî'iori-
ties ta have lais Poetry engraved an any tomb-
stone in the Newv Ceinetery, we wvill then re adily
eopy it, as a litcrary curiosity.

A Subscri ber bas written us a short letter rela.
tive te saine of (lie Charitable Societies in lial-
fax. It is lais 1- Grni opiiiion lihant thp members of
the Charitable Irish Society dIo-.erore glood ini one

year fan ail ie oîthcr socieades put togethr.-
Aftr tiis sweepfng compliment hoe acdes a curions
piceofe information, namnely, that "lif that society
was fornied of perrons iwith, more citcrgctîc ,»inds
they wYouId do stili nie." No doubai, hey wauld,
and if he had a Ilmore ener-etia nuind', haimmeif, ho
would îi'rite baller paetry and prose. But,we sup-
pose the suund has ail the energy that God gave it.

Ho next apoaks of the Jîîvenile Irish Society,
and hoe is 61sorry te sey that there are many ',iha
bava jained it, flot froi nmotives of charitablenese."
We are sorry te bay thant tbis looks vcry liko rastu
judgemenuù. How casa A Sttbscrdber ricad thec hettrts
and motives of those %vh., join any Society ? And
surely w&hen the external activu is good, we are
bound in charity to aFrribe pure motives to cuI'
neighbour :

"%There is aruother society"l (lia does muot glive
tas ils namne) Il %hicl*i is forined for action every
fali. In ibis society there are n great many 'uery
pious ladies, as iveli as Gents. Pious Ladies in-
deed ! They go about town every fine dEty in
winter, ta visit the ",poor destit utc crecattures."-
So charitable ! they feed Catiiolies, yes, they go
out tvith tracts in thc'ir pockdts, and meat in a bas-
ket on tbeir arm. If the tract is accepted the imeat
is given. Perhaps yzou ivili permitj me te jan-
tion a circunistance that catime under *my notice
last îvinter' 1 happened ta be in the bouse et one
of those coinmittee ladies, when a colored îwoian
came ta the door and begged fan a cold bone, or a
crust of bread. "1 There icas not sucht a thing iin
the lLousc." About tan minutes afterwardà, a wite
veonais came, abked if she coeild sea Mlrs. G-r.

'ri'e Lady came down, and.tle ivoinan explained
hier case as wvell as she could. Slie then told how
she had been up to MIrs. B-s aof the society,
and blrs. B3. land sent ber te Mrs. G. W'lien the
ivoman lîad told har story, Mrs. G. stands up and
said sha had better go down to Mrs. A.'s accord ing-
ly shse went te Mrs. A. but ivhether Mrs. A. sent
lier any fardier or nôt, 1 cannot say."1

On ail this <va offer no opinion. IL is a uancre
Linonymous assertion, andi aur readers niay take iL
for îvbat il is wvortla.

Tlo the0 Editors ofi the Crots.
BA.RTMI0UTIX1, Sepî.ember 23W, 1817.

On last Sunday after Higli Mass, our wor thy Pastor, lier.
Mr. McLeod c2lied the attentitin ofais urisiionera ta the Dii-
shop*s deafré to havc ettabljshed iti titis Parisl, ý Lra.nch of the
Association for the Propagation of tbuî.Afier oxplainîng
to thena the objeot af silo Aesociation, aiij ths inany graces and
blessings they %would receivc by becotning .nernbcra, lie read
somre rules for the direction of a Cotnimiîtec, %vhich xvas after-
vatds formed. Trhis Commnitceeniý.bt.o.f severa! 3tGong ladies

and gentlemen, isho scemcd mno3t %vilIiîg? 'ta act it- ilctors
in their rcspcctive dia-tnicts. ElchiLcmrn of thè'omuitteb
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rtceived a Prospqectuis A Socretaty ar aiilj.Treaurer %voe CIRCjLiliAR ROM) TO LU C M TE Yappointed, and the Bti. Btoy. D)r. Walh %3s u'îaninîousiy Althougli it nay b'o imaginced that iii the richeappuiîîted Ilonorary Prcaident. afid more densely poptilatcd localities the interes1 lîopn that tho good paoOile or this Parrýjh %vil vina îalit ileir. appertaining to thbi fuineral ivould bo the greatest

0clu fijlbu 8 o Iaia uav ieaing to e a,, whue ye the inost deeply touching incidents displayinjIL must bc, isidced, a source o ut h grcatest plauet.alsh tho iindying love and dep respect wvith whilch theh2como îniîbers (If this Association to.relct lhey are in coin. Irish pýople look ilp ail tthat bclongs to the naine o~Inunitin %vitiî fia millions of ileir Caîhiio.bretliron tlironRhout tîti ieaowr rsne i h uubî itiî ~ord, hnenago tiiemueives by prayea and aime te pro- tricts iii tho nciglsbottrlood of the ccnictery. AIp3gato the truc failli, te bring tu t ona roid and undor the oneans vr ubedeligbr otesilysiwnlicrd, coutitleas, lo3t, and wanderiîîg siîeep ; iii a word te afostin ovey humbleo te lig ore som te arl yeeinake every wind ofîîeaven wafton it3gînd winge ocry sîtaore afè t) ctmu ftesrr~ httap e
the tidings of tha Gospel. What momber buit vvili réel a gliw the doepest at the loss of a betiefactor. Soine win
Of uieiiglit, when lia caitoiders that bis wcckly oub3criptions are dows wvere decorated with ample folls of b!acà
iiorded uip so tianny diamondain tlîat:ruiy bouîî,îiÇtil 'Ureasury drapery tiod susd looped wvitl mourning ribboî.-
%lî,clî is eniliing so xnatiy zonlous and piolns Inisswcnaries te The praprietors of saine sinaller tennenrts, pcrlîap
'ses-id the bieak hilis or tho Rocicy 'Mottaini te taime the heait less wvealthy, but nlot iess devoted, to the inemor~
of tha savage, aiîd a miake his %vends and 1vilda resousid with of the iidghty dead, liad sorte sinaller and humîblei
¶Aha piaisera cftho Goa that mauelo in Wlînt country but h:l ovidoiice of grief, the otitwird testimony o~
fot te benigit influence of luis great andl chatitable institutionî! whjichj oughit uiot to be less acceptable, becauise il
%Vhat paepie, wbat nation, but have bcon made participators of accordatice wvitls thoir limited mientus.
its abundat girls? hfava nlot ils zealons and soul-seeking rois- THE CEMETEItY-G A N Vsionaries gnn forth te t le ends oif the earîh te sow the seeda This lovely spot wvhiehi nay xv, itdi true jtis4iceofuthe Gospel !yes' ilicy hava braved every danger,-cro.9- but yet on a very smnall scale, be in somne degrecd immense occans-traversed dreary rogions-sufrurcd every onaet t fraidPrelChsla b rbi'nitiîe- hm ad conry rtean 10te selected as ilhat portion of his bcloved Iraland, uiporbath uîad sisters, ai! thai vrnar nddear t tem toglati- wihtermiso u ieao eedsîe
lien wvitit the sighit of the cross-the briglit emblem, of outre w hil h oan forLbrtrwr etie
dempion-the fiîarts of millions living in darkness and thosaha- to repose. To O'Connell the citizens of Dubllr
dnw or deaii.' They have crected the standard of out holr owe tihe establishmnent of this securo and tranqui
failli iii China. and many other infidol aîîd barbaroits nations.- spot, -%vherein those whQ have gi-me bofore therr
Tlîey have aiteady pianted inany viuavards fur ilîcir good Lord may rest iiider tihe M1sadowv of tho cross. Thert
and Mister. T1hey have fertilised thoso vineyards with thueir especially wvas i! fittest that the boties of our de-
Preejaus bleod, and thia gaillet fur t'îemaoîcvos gloricus crovwns parted chief shotild lie in the inidst of titein-nia
of mnuttyrdom. fs it not then a grent luonor tae very Catholic ny of whoîn lived to sen his glorious triui-.ph in
te coliîribnito lis haif penny te ilicreaae tha numbor of our gin. the cauise of religions liberty, and to wvhose clill-
riOus martyrs, tu rnuitipiy tho Annale of tue Propagation in dren lie taiig-ht the nev'er te bc forgotten tesson ol
%whose bright pagea shine like stars of the firmament, the ana- self-depeiidence, and pointed out to thein the patl
uoory of many a jusi and holy missloniary !of freedorn. IVithiti a circular plot of ground, en-rerventiy hioping that tue good %vork vvhich lias been thoUn closed by a stîîk fonce, and ornaniented wiih raroan =uprouly commenced in Dartmouth, will be soo extend- exotics aud flowering slînibs, isIt lrog cvÇory part oif Nova Scotia, 1 romain, Gentlemen,

Veur$, respeeîfoiiy, .THE VAULT,
A CATIOLIC.

Q'CONNELL IN IRELAND.
(Continued.)

Foni the Dublin Frecmaz's Journal.
SOLEfMN OI3SEQUiJES.IN '111E MIETROPOLITAN

I3L1 S SING TON-S TRE ET.
This retired-and private street wzvas crorMded -nt

every window by groups of ladies. True doors
windows, steps- and' projéctioiis, nt cithierside,-%ere
filledi withi denise niasses, rf citizens -of ali classes.
We observed tue ivindow sashies takien froin. t2ie
drauving-roorn wvindowvs, and tiers ci teînporary
scats erected within eacb, affording as i-nch space
asý ýoskble to tWeé crowded corteges at each. window.
'lho pr.oçeai:iio-proceeded.onwards by the

r

f

r

r

beneath a miound covered with the greeîlest turf,
there opens a fliglit of twelve stops Ieading to,
O'Coiiiiell's tomb. The valût is fourteen foet long
by eiglitfoet broad, and seven high. Iii the mnidst
is pla ced a bed or slab of solid *granite on which.
w'ill rest tho reonains. At the extreine end front-
i.ng the eutranice wvas erected a low stand bearing
twvo gçrgeousiy carvedl andl glt candelabra nt each,
side, with large wax tapers bîîruing in each. Be-
tween the car.delabra, sud affixed ta the walI fâcîng
the door -%vas a splendid crucifix. The door is of so-
l id ývrought iron, and bears on the outside a plate cf
brass iîiscribed simply wvith the riante '.OCONNýELL.'
Suais -%vs the naine borne on the dwelling in our ci-
ty, enobled as the habitation amongst us of the
il Benefactor o f luis kin-d,' t where the oppressedl or
the needy neyer applied in, vainl -Alas ! for them,
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he isgone Wvho wvas -their hope alla pride, but îke
iessons of peace lie lins tnuglit the porcst of bis
counitrynien will iîot bo forgoton amongst tii m;
,Gorrow for him wlboget regard for his tenclîîng,
illustratgd as it was by a noble life and a Christian
death, anîd peace, coipcord, and good -vill, .must
inark ait Who truly Iovcd O'Connt-.l. As the pro-
,cession approaclicd ixoarer tho cemnetory, and w!îen
-the Une brolce ont on the open rond, hunareds, nay
iliensands, mighit bo seon approaching througlî the
ilearest fi.lds, jumping liodges, and clcatitig obstrue-
lion]3 beforo tliew, and (as tho cortoge in'ovod aiong)
lining tho liedgerowvs, yct nîover once intet-feriing-
-with the eltrades,," Wvho by this timie had reacliod
-the gale whore the illustrious romains wvere le en-
ter, and liad alrcady bogan te form ai cach side
of thn road ini due and proper order., File after file
,of tho noble and patriotic trados of Dliblin came l
zind fornied in their assignoed places along tho path
ieading to tho grave of their Liberator. Tlieir
gorgeous banners were loft behind, and were stip-
plied wvith mou.rning flags scarcely Iess ccsîly. The
-rarc.lt silk:; and tabinets, ail of deep. Nack inscribed
-vith mourning emblems, formed the banners of

THE BURIAL.
On the arrivai, of the romains at the gate of the

cemetery, a procession was formed, three clergy-
,moen headed by the Rev. M¶r. Pope, leading the va-.rionsclergy and dlignitaris wvhom wve have named
-as aiding in the obsequies on the occasion of the
.solemni Offic.ç aud Iligît Mass.

rThe MostI Ueï. Dr. Murray, our venerated Arcla-
bishop.

The .Aost ]1ev. Dr. MacHale, Archbishop of
-Tnam.

The Most Rev. Dr. Polding, A.rchbishop cf
.&ustralia.

Thie Riglit Rev. Dr. Cau tvell,
The Riglit Rev. Dr. M!Nrlly,
The R'ght Rev. Dr. O'Higgins,
The Rigbt Rev. Dr. KÇea(ing,
Trhe Right Rev. Dr. Murphy, and
The Right Rev. Dr. ïMaginn, ait in their pontifi-

cal rcbes, inimediately preeeded the coffin.
On entering the gateway the solemn and deeply

touchîng rite for the dead commenced with the au-
tiphon. elEgo-sum restirrectioect vita." Trhe choir
stili advancing towards thte vauit chauntçvd the
"Mz1lsserere mei Deus."

After the coffin carne the Sons of the Liberator,
Sollowed by his immediate relations andl friends.-
.Our illustrious Society of St. Vincent de Paul, cf
*«Whiich O'Conneli was a prominent member, had the
higli privilege accorded then of being admitted to
foliow his romains te the door or his tomb. - Num-
beri of the clerg3y, Ioved ýriends of.CO'Connei wçre

there te wivUnest the. consigniment Io carth of nt] thitt
earth could claim cf the Liberator of his own fitithi
and the aspirer for liberty every%,ý here. Wc notir-
cd--luitdrods, %hoso miames wve wvouid he but tco lUap-
py to record as having enjoy-ré! the hionotir of bemng
prosetur, but in justice to the tioniîsnds whoso narneR
wo could not gaîhnr wviîiu the compass of a daily
journatl, who aise participated in the last sad duties of
Irishrncui towards O'Conneli's niemory, w%%e forlbear
te particnlarize.

On the arrivai of the procession at the vatnit, tha
prelates,-robedn 'pontificals, doscended, and-the
coffin wvasconveyed wvithiti the vault. The sons
of the dccased lollowed. The choir of dignitaries
onidpriostsnssemnbled ottside. Thon from the vauti
wvas hocard the oponing chauint of the il Beoedictus."
followvcd by the respcnsc, of the choir vwithout.-
Th'e scene bore was sDlenîn and affecting beyond ail
attmpts at description. The wveeping of niiy
aronui -%vas audible. The De profundis wvas then
suing-the responses being given hy tho body of
priesîs withous. The silence wvhichi thon followed
whilst the prelates repeated the final prayer of the
ritijal wvas only broken by the sobs of rnany aroilnd
who felt that they had scen the last on eactl< of
DÀI'WL O'OONNELL.

Ail was finislied ; and onecby onie tho prelates -
ccndcd froin the nairo' dweliig of inx who wds
,tho lifo oflIreland. The Brothers had thon te icavo
the corpse of their father and nlot a dry oye looked
upon themn as tbey ascended, pinnged in the bitter-

.est sorrow. And Thomas Steole, the devoted, the
long attarhod friend of the deàd, he, too, wvas there,
and if ever aching heart was depicted on human
face, that îbeart was bis. Siowviy nowv the vast as-
semblage deparied, whilst hmndreds cf those who
liad neo previously the opporîunity, rushied dowvn-
wvards before the vault slaould-close on ail thicy 1ev-

etd as Irishnieu, te look for the last îhne. on bis
bailowed reonains, and te offer thieir prayers
for lus eternai res;. Oîîe lieuxr more and ail was
silent.

A VETERAN 0F THE CROSS.
The Parisian world. says a French Journal, bas

been suddenly exciled by the appearance iii the
gay inetropolis of sundry missionaries frein distant
lands, where they hiave experienced per; ecutionis
which strongly recomînend thent te Uic c itisidtra,-
tion of pieus and feeling souils. Recentl3, cie of
these missionr.ries mouîî!ed the pi:lpit of St. Vin-
Cer.î de PnIU, and a: the first gl1impse of him a mur-
mur of compassion arose froma the audicence. rrh's
aposîle cf the Faith bore about hini the marks of
suffering and tortures, which lie had- endured iii
propagaling ilhe gospel arnong barbi rians. IHis
visage.-was;.teai, -pali and scarredLoter- his head
rested ou m~sole,îexs. o.ln.our



wich hiad lient bis neckz. Ili rci)l to ilie itioereo- cliurchi %vàs fîiled teo verflokvinç' iild almnti.,î kilt
gatilîg regards of the audience, ho gave a rocitai 0f cengregation assembied wcro Eoîîtn of otr iniost le-
his sufferings ; thon ilifting his hands, thoy %vcre spoctablo Protestant fellow C-.tizolis. 'l'lie cat'wdrad
scen to bo desîtante of nis. The savages hall whiiehi is, perhaps one of the fuîcst ch urclics Ilith
pluckcd îhem out to puimih bii for îroubling their hkitgdom, boing of the purest and inost claborte
idolatry. TIhis apostie so cruelly tri.'d, %vas invited st!ipl of Gothie architecture, 'vas adorncd in a man.
te dine nt the Taîilleries. The C-ourt. wvc desirous lier Ic6itti',V thc soleînnity of the occasion. On the
of coîripcnsating him for his sufferings, atid pïless- left o~f <lia high altar %vas erete.td the ireliiepiqcopil
cd him to tiaie 'vhat hie would have. IlSim- throne. Itw~as astendcd bytirec sIL.ps covvrccl willh
ply pormission to return, as soon as possible, ta thie rich carpeting ; the sont wvas tiphol4,erci with blaeki
savages.>' satin, in wvhichi iere boautifially '~rîgi~with ce-

______ _____ ouréd sil 1s tho opiscopal amis, and tbic eaopy a
tGeaucaral ni ~ gne drapcd with festoons of ctîastely ivarrrd ci imsoi*

daimass, nd %%as sIrrmotntîd by a riehly ilt crosr.
DEATII OF THE REV. MR.L PITZPATRiCK, The aitairat étie riglit of the high altar, u'Drsov

P. P., 31OUNTI3ELLEIV. ed for the Bishop elcct, and was bcfittinigly orna-
IVo deeply regret to annotinqe ilhat tic JRev. MAr. Suomeanrta 'tekduepor..o îse

Viî-Lpatrick, P. P., Moulit Bellow, expired at Mount Srorto lacitr ton theol; thnetnary t çiUoi.'n

inerlewde on odaymi the lOîlir mnsd lieas order, the organ pealing injoyens toiles the sublime'
o is orr ong erilone'y ami t e rayes an larse music of Zingnrclfl's IlLaudato :*"

cf ls srrovin parsiiner. Tero vasa lrgeTwo Tlhurifers,
assemblage of the clergymen of the stiriotinding AcoloUist-Cruicifer-Acooîhiisî,
nei,,hboiurhood present on the oi;çasion. After the ir-errroerbrrMtrbcer
celebration of tho Divine Office And Mass, his re- A long train of boys,
mains xvere coîisigned to tho grave. Ho was; 66 îvearing soutatis anîd surplîces.
years of age, 10 u'f %hich he zealonsly dovcted te The inferior Clergy in soutans and surpiiccs.
the laborious duuies of the mission. May lic rest inl Tho Prelates precedod by thecirchaplains, bearitng,,
peace !--Dublin Frccmtait lighted tapvrs:

The Right Rev. Dr. Walsli, Lord flishop of
REWVARD 0F BENEVOLENCE. Cloyne and Ross ; Chaplain, 11ev. Mr. Scannell,

Ou Saturday last, a field of corn, bôlonging to P. P., GlOuIntZaîîe.
Col. I>allisser wvas ini a few !tours eut down, bourid, The Right Rev. Dr. P.oran, Lord Bishiop of Wn-
and mnade into shoclis, by nuinbers of the poor la- terford; Chaplain, I)r. Fitzgerald, IVaterford, in
borers on blis estate wvlio wantcd but the opportuniîy iii soutans, rochettes, and caps.
toovince their gratitude for thie effectuai relief ai- The Right 11ev. Dr. Ryan, Lord flishop of Li-
forded to thern in the calamitous times. Among mierick, assistant consecrating Bishop; Chaplain,
them. were to bc seun sorne of the ueglected poor of Rev. Mr. Burke, Limcricir.
au adjoiniing estate,-,vhomnli h umanely permitted te Riglit Rev. Dr. Eaga Lord TBishop of Kerrv.
partalie of the relief prevideci for his own. He Ici: sonior assistant cobsecreting Bit-hop; Chaplain, 11ev
ne one tinemployed, and relief ceminittees had ac- àMr- O'Sullivall in soutars, rochottes, colles, and
cordingly few applicants from his ostato. Draining iviniie mitres.
,vas extensivcly carried on since the lat of Maich, Rev. John Faivey, miaster of cercimonies; 11ev.
and frorn 60 to 70 men were constantly employed Dommnick, Murphy, stib-dcacon ; 11ev. John Brown
silice tlic Isi of Octobor, building a inagnifice:ît miii deacon ; 11ev. Dr. Barry, assistant high priest, in

no'finishied-lbc Iik-eiise raised the W'ages of tue cople and cap.
inch always in bis eml)oyfllnt, and supplied thenm Right 11ev. Dr. Delaney, Bishiop elect, in sotît--n
anid thetir fatmilles with every neccssary. If ail lrish rochette: cepe, and cap; Chapl&in, Rov. Atexandier
preprietors met the laie visitatiuein the sanie spirit. Mahoncy. ..
tUeclbeart sick-èning auco''nt. of death by starvatiort Most 11ev. -Dr. SlatterY, ILird Archbishop of

w'o:ld ievbe herd.The peerreapers,%vece plen Vashel, censecrating J3ishop, -in full ponitificais;
tifully regaled witli brceid and beer.-Wfattrford Cliaplain, .Reif, Michael Horrogan.

~Iai1. _______.tdgedier with thenon assiFtaut

(CO-NSECRATION 0F THE jNEWY 13ISIOP choir, the consecratiug Dishop ascended the ilil
109~ E~K. altir, wvhen the assistant Bishops produced the

Lonig before.teni oclock, the, hour appointed for apostolic mandate appointing Dr. Delany to thlç
the comtxuemnement of the cerenonies, the spacious1see of Cork, îvhici Wis then rend by the Very 1kev
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Di. Barry, Vr. ('. 'l'ieo Plect weas then exanlille.d by
the' colisecratar nis Io, lus obedietîce ta the IIaly
SCQ iuîd his belief i:î trio solcxîuu inysteries- of the
Christian religion, aiLer whliclî the lýrr wvas coin-
uîîeticed, the ect standing ai. the leit ai rite con-
secrator. 'l'lie Mlass haviî:g beuti procceded *witti
ta Ille enxd ai the 1!8pistlc , t ie ceci wvas condtnctcd
by rte assistant l3îslops ta bis chapel, -whero lie
wvas inwusted with- satidals, pectoral cross, stole,
ttinic, dalinatic, cha.tiblc, and inaniple-ill ai %vluiclî
ais wveli as tha vestinenis wvorn by the atbier digni-
taries, weîe of ite richîe6i. 'nd inost costly intite-
rials. 'Plitis robed, rte e'îcct returiied ta tUe higli
all.,r, wvliel the canisecntinig Bl3iop, aiddressinig Iliil
said l. Ir is rte duty o.' a Ilishap ta Judgo, ta ini-
terpret the Seriptuires, ta con secrate, ta ordain, ta
inalie ablation, ta baptize, itd ta .otifîritn.-'l'lie
Conisecrator, the Prelatcs, trio Glergy, aitd the con-
gregatiala tieu kuicît, aind tUe Litatuir of tlle saits
,%Vis solcnmily critone'1 by rte Clergy, rte cci ly-
ilig prostrate on rte altar stcps. WVluen rte Litauuy
lîad becti coîicltided, rte Plect kucîet helore UIc cou-
secrator, Wvho, placilig a book af the Gospels on1 bis

tie%%1y consecrated, lie seated lînui therein, at tiie
saine tinte giving aut.-the nifflicnî : I Let îîîy band
bc tircnigtlened, aud thy rigit biand bc exalied,
justi'ce ruid judgmeni. are thc prellarations ai thy
thronc." 'l'lic uexvly causccrited prelitae thon pro-
cceded tlirouigîx tho aisle af the churcli accounpanied
by rice assistant Bishaps nmidst the tîxunders of
tha argan xvhich pealed the joyans notes af the
ITe Deur,"1 rand blessed Ille couigregatiaux w'ho

devoutVy kneh ta recoive tlai bcuîiscn of the yotuîg
Lord Rislîop of Corkc. Having againi returncd ta
the higli altar hie enibraccd thc Gotisocratar and
assist irit Ibi!hols, whvli tic Mass %vas ligaiîî pro-
ceeded %virl ta the end, after wvhicli ie lrelates
and Clergy rctturned to the sacristy in the order iii
whiuch tbioy issuzid frant it.-Tablet.

PASTORAL 0F 'rlHElARCHBIS.ROP OF~
LYONS.

Ta the Clergy and ta the Faitlîful of aur Diocese.
Healtx and L3cnediction in aur Lord Jesusà
Christ

both liiis snid, Il Reccivc Ilion the Ïioly C-hist." o kam d a eren vt s inaty arloer
'Ille assistant Bishops hiaving donte lilewise, rite wvc bave assisted in i te pr.yr htsoaayda
ronscerariîîg prefavtc wvas read by the Lord .&rcîî- icesses have addressed ta Gad for the triumphi of the

bilip. T)efrba iteele vsto nn Cathc'1c religion iii .Englsnd. - W e rcrniinded yoti
vitli lineni, and the consccrator procceded ta -tr- on that occasion afi lie bonds whicli nuirte tlle

ixoint his hicad, saying, Il 13- thy bcand anîiiointed Churvh of Great Britain, formerly so flourishtig.-
and caîîsccrated in the oriler oi lligli Pricst, by (COu'(' wce lnow closo 0111car ta t'lu cries af dis-
}l'cziveilv benedictioîî, Aineîî,"1 tho choir cliatiit- ircEs frrani 1rlahd, andl tturi oui- eyes away frein
ing rte *.I Venii Creator.' 'lho lands of rit rite calamities which press sa heavily uiponi that
ecct w'e4e thon annainted, tha chair singiog the tinfortunate land ? God forbid ! If unjust lire-
.ntheni, '<i Tue reciotn§ oititmcnt, on the lieid, juclices deprive that afflictcdl Island of rte liber.
that rail dovn upon rtea beard of Aaron ; whieh ty whi'ih %,ould give it lice-if, in coxîtcmpt of
rail down the slcirt af his garînctit, as the dew of religion wlhich coriderns, and of the present age,
Hermon, whichi dcscended an Mlount Sion.'- wvhicli crics out agaitist the injustice, that Cathoc-
'l'lie consecratorhlaving blcsscd the Pastoral staff lic nation is stitl retainied iii a hininiliatig infe-
placedit. iii -cli liands of thc elect, acconip;tns'ing rte riarity, iby a sister caunîtry -%viicix refuses the -cri-
prescutation withi the appointùd prayor. Tite-Tilgl-, n i h ct~gii~t ihtltua

~vasnex plaed n hs figer aCer ~hi t n bockeast, console lier hecart, by aur'charity ; let us
of the Gospels wvas rlosed, aid. jiresented ta hini lihÎD iebrdna ie evtd yarfu
by the conscrator, wvho said, IlReceiva ye the der comipassion, and honour lier misforttunes and
gospel-and go forth', and preach it to the pepl lier poverty as a glorions paffieipitio in iz 11 stif-
coniîited ta thea." After iwliich tixe canseeratar 1fcriigs of a God 'whoosubrnited hiniself.to inidigenice
-tnc dxc ,assist;ant Bishops reccived, rte cleet- with 'and pain for lis.
a kiss af peace. 'lhe elect wvas again-condlncted ta WeT hâd, hoped at cie trne to. reçeivo.inta aur
his chapel aîid tUic Mass wvas p r oceedéd îvith ta the prxumatial churcli the inartal remains of iun wlîorn
end qf the Gospel, when the Very Rev. bqqhe Pn teNnhbsclldtîe î~ of Christiami-
O'Sullivan, V. G.; ascendled. ,the pulpit,-auîd deliveef3' ty. Thc honaurs that wve were. prepared ta roit-
ed a beautiful and appropriate oration. Whien the der ta bhis meuioryr %vould have been a solemn
sermon had beeti coucluded the-Mass was againtstm yaiora iatn daiarrttd.
continured ta the I Ia missa est." Tite cansecrat- But since titis consolation bas been deuîied us, we

or henblese th mire ndplaced it an the hedWil1 ail render ta the memory of that great mani an
or the blesed tJe rnire.an hegd ianag ore wvorthy of Eim, *and moie canformi-

of tîxe elect; liis hiands accompanying bath c&e-: habl abs. ihsiiucuig i oxpti
inanies with pyayer, and be then atose fraont off hip 1by aurprayersand ourcantributiorfs, -atîd in sending
throne, Mid placing the crasier in the hia.nds of the , them-_ the expression, 'of -our eiitiru Christian sytn-



pkithy for tîteir iiifluiiî.ps. %viiicli utiit to bc ?clt her days comng Io .1 ,n end, 31hc .ijured [lie lil.
by ail ciiilixcd iatioliâ. NVe wilI dallosit our of- gion of lier carly life-wvas rectivcdl into tho ]to-
feritigs tpoil the tornb of thart po%%Crfutl orator %vite inan CGîtholic Elîutrcli by the 11ev. V. Traiiàor,

lsu adrageously defetided îbce righits of a people C.C., and cinbraced wUih fervent piedy (lie ancîret
unjustly oppressed -of Unit miodern ludas Maca- faitlî.-Rec>iescat in pace.-Cor'csvnctffc
bcus, who lias fallon glorionsly the victim of his Frceia».puilttq h

love for tho religion <nat lio dcsired to e-stablish by
liberty, aîîd Ôf his love for liberty which ho dcsir- Niébiolas Darnoîl, Esq., M. A., l-cllom (if Nciv
4-d te coniscratc by religion. O'Contiell hasatwvays Collcge, Oxford, %vas rccivcd int the Chutrcli on
rejccîcd the liberty -%,.hieli was neo fouindcd ua rSaturday, thé I.lh inst., by the Rev. J. 13rovn-
religioli, bccaniso i has cycs it. was btut a disguiscd 4hiiu.-71'aMct.
tyraîmny, and a lalsolieod covcring lîscîf -%ith a
inask of trutît. We are îîow gain-g, iny dear bre- Thc Globe states that Uhe last descenîdant of
tliren, te alloiv the oracle of the Clitnîel to $Peak ; Martin Luthîer, now living iii G crniaîy and vcîy
his word %vitt have more poecr than ours to exhort po'or, latoly abjured <lie irelorind, and iidopted ulic
yotn to pray for Jrelauîd and to assist lier by your Romian cabliolie religion.
Colit ribution S.

[liera* follovs the Encyclical Lettcr of the O1BSBQIIIES 0F O'CONNELIJ.'
P)ope, and the I>rayers recommended for tins oc- Reine, Irishi College,
casioli.] Eve of tlie Holy Aposties, SS. Peter and Paul.

Given at Lyons, iii our Archiepiscripal Palace, My Dear Lord,-
tinder our sent and arrns. Atigust 2tid, Peast of vFie -grand funeral service for the repose of the

St. Peti, t odI .7 saut et the beloved Liberator of lrelnnd lias just
q4 L. 1. 'M. Ord. Di: BONfALD, econcluded iii tlîc churcli of Saint Andrea delta

Arclhbishop of Lyons. YuVlle. It is wholly out of iny power te give your
!Loi dýhip anl idoa of ils grandeur and magnificence.

CONVERSIONS. 1Front ail carly hour in the moruini, Priests frin
on 'rhursday last, at Spaîîi.4h Chapel, Air. and'a!! parts of ',he globe, fronith Ui iing to tlhe setting

bMrâ. Burns, of Portbnan brceet, and thoir fainily, cff the sun, Ineessantly offéred ai tlhe adorable sa-
along with àliss Christian and Mirs Mary Banks, crifice for the etoriual repose of 1dmi, thîoughi
wvero received into Uic Catholie Churelh by t'te %lîose nieans the altars of Catholie lrelatîd auJd of
Rev. William liunt.-Correpoindenti cr Uc I.oet- Great Britain were set frce. On the exterior cf
doit Tablet. <tbe Clîurcli over the great docr ivere placed thie

- arma of tlhe O'Connel lfaniily, 5plendidly exeutcd
It is but a civil comnplimnent to h U ic îrclh and On a large scale. Beîeath thcmn stood Uie spen-

Statu Gazette te sho0w the assiduity %wiilà ivllîch it did inscription, %which niost îiîobably bas rçachced
traces the conversion~ froru its Churchi your Lordship ilirougli other sources before noiv.

LIS 0FPE1V~lTS 'here weroe five sitmilar large in scriptions. Thlree
WC ave10 da e Ue vctie c Dr Pueyof them %were placed on the pedestal or rallier

%Vé aveIo dà a te vctius f D. Pseyfornied the~ exterior of tho pedlestal ilself w~hicli
and his con federates nt Oxford the followving :-sustained Uice immense or moire <han princely nau-

I58. Reverend Friancis New, M.A., Su. Josol ceumn crected by the good "lordo îîopulusque RZo-
College, Oxfuîd, -a second curate te the 110v. Mi. nâanus"l te the nemory cf lreland's Libqr-ator.-
D od swor th. -Te give your Lordship any sufficient idL-a cf <lie

59. Nicholas Dairneli, Esq., M.A., Fellov' of , reamnesb, the magnificence, or tie beauty of 'this
.Nelwg, Oxfose. ineto eji e hrlplendid -etructuro is quite impossible, or at ]east

Il 1r.Nev, hoe itetio Lnjon te hurh o my vory humble poers. It vne about sîxty
of Roine we intitnated tmany months beforo he e- 1feet Ligli, anaL was divided inb several cotupewt-
linquished lus cure, conformed, about five Iî'oeks menti, eacb adorned by paintinga in chaire oscu-
ago to the Church of Rome ; and was followed last rc descrip:ire of the tuoit memorable achieve-
iveek by Mr. -Darnell. Ve believe that AUr. Dar. mentse o1 Mr. OýCorinell'a v.aluable life, oir by other
udtl recorded bis vote at the -late Oxford election gxpre.5sive .embléius alluding te lus victories.-
ini faveur, of Mr. Glad.s;tone.1 ' T .. 'he. four itnglee- of.each noble conipartment ivoir

- ador.ned by gorgenus candelabra of immense sizo
pied, ,OnFriday morn-*ng, -Misis Rebeea Sharp, and exquiuite workmanship, lit up with a profu-

of this.-tows, eler,,edlyregcetted by a numerouslsien cf wax Iig4ts. the front cf the lowor part
tircl p fienè anâ iqu1a*ntaûces.. Miss Sharp or pedesdal repressnted a maguiificent brouzîs dooir

vvas t oeîn hrod-h life, but whcin she suiv 1 er whicli was read, in Large letters, -' la tue-



liii rrtîa<ift jii-itis." ln the front of (Ife secoildlgave (hie absolution et die toinb, and Padre N'ettu-
t'uni wlrtinetit %vas a large niedaglione 'of tie Lýiboi- :radelivercd m second funeral ciration,or rather crn-
-a'nr in excellent b:îsça relievo. It rcprcsented pleted,%vidî the iiiost powcm fui offect, the di.rcourse,
luii, breatlîiîg fo th bis pure suud, witlz the cruci. 1te thc first part of whicli lie devoted about tivo,
lix in lus bands te bis Creator. Above it, ivashlourb on Monda>-. lits Holiness înost gracinusly
(lie beautiftil andl apipropriate teit, Il Pretiolsa i.nýgivc the gurgenus vestuicsîts of lits own Capella
eonlsitett l)oniii mors sanlctorumf ejus."l At et- for both occasions. Oht, mnay God bless this grect
<lier side %vere paintitngi in chaire oscuiro relire- Ponfiff ! Oh, may Ireland b) ber love and devotiot,
s-nuing sonie ef the inost reinarkiable facts ol' tlie1tuwards o ur holy religion, the ti je basis of ail fi-
I.iberator':i hie, one, for instance, represented bot ty ; tuay she by herjttachuient to the Sec of
lîjutu colmiti out i n triurîh- front his glorious cap- Peter, tlîat rock,, agajilst wh:ci tilt gaies of liel
tivity. 'hm Il licllp of Clîristians"' *as scoet tshal never prevait ; :nay Cathîolic Ireland, bf ]tel
une sidle, and tJ'Connefl pointing to lier. Beneath.hatred for bloodshed and revolutionary doctrines,
this painting eethei vncul nd dciliqbond ea 1 nd by lier attachmî.pt to Ileace, eider, and 1iety,
left lUthi nlot>" ble nvnui o erlqi ui" n er docility to the admnitions of flet faidîlul
A profusion cf ix ligbts burned rou~nd thîo imnageeliergy, dýver how tierself %%ortby cf the respect
of the expiring facher c f his country. It is ieally I ivlîich shie bas recciv'ed iii these days, from the peu-
out of niy poiver to givc your Lordship any ideà4pIe, eleigy, and saered Plottil of tlîe everlastzîg
cf the czîtlusiasin %vhich pervaded the beos of city 1 Oht, my ded!re&t Lord, %vliat a treasure do
ail classes cf tlîe citizetîs, and cf ail orders ci 14te 'iwo not pussess in otur Hioly Catholie faith e 1 ià
hierarchy, froni the august Pontiff who fine~ the, that Faitlî thirt bas rondered our country the mnost
cvcrlasting enair cf St. Peter to the hurnblest aco- îenesvoed atmongst thie nations cf tlie eaîth. It is
lyte ont this occasion. 1the attachniîet cf Ire-land towards that Fajth, it is

'ie sp1acious and noble temple of St. Aùdre*~ because ail ber polittcal struggles %%cre based oit
was crovded te excess. It was moving, consoling, ie nrigeahgofttFihhtbsIL-
and edifying in the !îighiest degiee to sec with what ure irî teacv hingje of theFit, spthi bas ren-
recolleetion ait assisted i the teuehing ceremonier, spect, and the love ol tlhe entire w~orld. les, Ca-
icih aceninpanied the celebration of the funeral tholie Irelend siaines forth tiowv, even in tlie suiffer-

serviee. Numbers oifered up the holy communion ingà cf ber affliqect and trampied, but patient ait?
for his eternal rêpose. Several monasteries cf th-e retigicus childr4h, an object inoniparably mwore
pure and boly virgins cf Christ,united their ftérvent glorious and sublime than nîoney making, scorsiftit
prayers and commîunions te tlîe suffrages cf our beoI proud, beretical Engkmnd, ivith ail lier %%eaith and
ly mother tl:e Cliurch for tIse repose cf him whose dbniinio<is. Oh, how ertdy bas thie insitred xritet
whole life %vas directed te the defence cf religion said-"lJustifia elevat gesîtettu." Justice, the true
and (lie riglits cf bis eotintaff by the only weipons jurstice, %%hieh <rue faibh confets, cari alone elevate
whichthiat church approves cf, <bose cf reaceful and and ennoble a nation, ivl.:lst en the contrary-int-
le-itiinate evertion. As te thie funeral oration, Isr fecit homines peccatum-sin, wicketiness,
ihait only say <bat tlue great orator, Father Ventura especially beresy, the greatest of ail %vickedness et
laid dowuî in the îîxost muasterly marner the doctrine snhich mani can bc guilty-it is (bat %iucli rendcrb
of the Chut eh re ga«rdiing the înannc-r by wbich a.a peuple iniserable ai;d degraded. Frein suclu de-
Catholic people slîould seek a redress from unjust gradation O may the God oi St Patrick and cf I>ius
andI l: rss a%% s: and this doctrine he most pow- IX. pree'ers-e the Island cf Saints!
crfuily illustratcd by the life of Ireland's Liberator 1Ail Homne vill be anxious te learri the account
liîe1 appJause wiidî wlîieh ibis meinorable peace of 1of the noble religicus reception vvhieh awdat(s the
C~hristian oratory was received by ai orders cf thevenerated reinaitis cf the Lîbe.atoir uns t!eir arrivai
Rofnlan p>euple nmust afford file greatest consolatiosvin lrelund.
te Catholie Ireland, and will, no doubi, aford a 1 scnd your Lordslîip the Pallede, %vichei gives a
fresh and irresistible stimulus te ait te persevere brief sketch of Monday's frneral. A number cf
svitb unceasing, but legitimate energy, te defend te mest beautiful peetical compositions have already
tlue last the saered liberties of the Cbureh frein the appeared ini Rome, in praise cf tlîe IlEro della
a-,ressions cf beretical innovation, and te wrest Fede e del' lrlanda," as our beîoyed Liberator is
the inde1 ,endence of their country frein political. bere styîed.
dce;radation. Believe me, my dear Lord, witls aertirents uf

J une 30-Anotiermagnifieent funeral teck place the nuost profound respect and veneration, your
to-day. It ivas got up by the Roman branch cf the
Association for the Propagation cf the Faith. The Lordship's devoted servant,
Arcbbisbop of Nicoînedia pontifieated. The Great ToiBYÂs Iznj3vD. D.
?enitentiaiy, hi5 JQiaence Cardinal Castraîèani, Right Rey. Dr. O'Ilig&ins.


